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That is another of nsking
whether money is
you as it should,

.best results
Savings are with us work

twenty-fou- r hours a day; the
result is 'definite and

of effort or worry en
part. An can be started

in our Saving Fund Department with
a deposit of

Resource ever $14,000,000

Franklin Trust Ce.
Main Office: Fifteenth Street below Market

Delaware Ave. &. Market Fifty-secon- d &. Market Stt.
Germantown Ave. above Chelten Ave.

Itutitutien Gave Philadelphia and Night Service"
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Concrete
Protects Yeu

at Grade Crossings
The gritty, non-ski- d of Concrete read
in all kinds of weather wet or dry gives you
that control ever your which you need in
emergencies.
This element of in addition the clean-
liness, comfort, endurance and economy
Concrete reads, explains the rapid increase in
Concrete road construction in recentyetn and
the big increase last year over any previous yea
Concrete makes the ideal read for the
as well as the motorist.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
BUILDING, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

eA National Organization Improve and
Extend the Uses ofConcrete

Offices Other Cities

Why is Your Ceal Mine
Lesing Meney ?
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YOUR NEW
BUILDING

may either asset
liability.

aure planned and built
In your best Interests.

JOHN N. GILL

CONSTRUCTION CO.
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way
your working for

and producing the
possible.

that left
for you

certain and
independent
your account

5.00.
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FINANCE

Is it the fault of the market
the management the oper-

ation? Ask us. Peabody Serv-
ice has found the remedy
time after time. 39 years' ex-
perience fits us te serve you.
Write for particulars.

COAL COMPANY
Founded i88j

Michigan Ave. . CHICAGO
With Annual Capacity e 21,000,b00 Tem

Hathaway, Stene, Wallace
& Williams, Inc.

ENGINEERS MANAGERS

1713 Saiuem St., Philadelphia
SPRUCE 7887

Operating Management of
Industrial Enterprises.

Industrial and Technical Inves-
tigations and Reports. Censult-in- g

KnginocrsteManufncturets

e .. . . . ""I
oeutnweitern r. & L. 6s, 2022
Penn Seaboard Steel 7s, 1923
United Lt. & Rwys, 6s, 1952
Canadian Car & F'dry 6s, 1939
Schulte Retail Stores

GARRISON & CO.
WIDEN SU1LOINO, MllADBirillA
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GOSSIP OF
THE STREET

The steel nml oil steckR continue te
held foremost nttciitien in fcpcculutlve
circles nnd seem te be In special fnver
with a large and important croup of
operators. Points virc freely circulated
yesterday that many of these stock's
will move up te materially Tilglicr prices
within a bhert time. This clement If
particularly enthusiastic concerning the
high-prlee- d issues like the Standard
Oil stocks that have recently had their
capital icadjusted, such as Standard
Oil of New Jersey, Indiana. Califor
nia and Kentucky. Standard Oil of
California is picked out as a big win-tie- r,

and Turns Company is also
te be in a strong position. The

independent Mccl shures Included in the
proposed merger are also mentioned.

There were no fresh developments
jesterday in the consolidation under
consideration, but the street is confident
the scheme will be pulled off. An ex-
amination of the Ohie propel ties is,
new under way, and concrete resultsare u question of terms largely Mb af-
fecting the units in that locality.

Baldwin Locemothe'g Financial
Position

Announcement by Samuel M. Van-clai- n,

the president, that the Baldwin
Locomotive Works liml nahl off the
$5,000,000 loons with the War I'lnaiKO
Corpeiatlon a year before It was due
toeu nnauclal circles by surpilse. Only
last fall reports were current in New
Yerk that Baldwin would have te sell
a bend or note issue te finance its for-
eign credit business, se that financial
circles had net anticipated that com-
pany would be able te liquidate re-
maining bills payable at this time.

1'unds have accumulated with Bald
IV In in nVALu .f I.Hl1..a... A... !..... ......

V

bends which were pledged with the
.$0,800,000 Polish bends as collateral
ter the lean. Polish bends new become
a free treasury acsct, and first install-
ment of of principal Is due
Jul) 1. lftil. Poland has given npsur-anc- e

that the pa.vments will be made
as due. und hus met every inteicst pay-
ment en time.

At the end of 1020 Baldwin had 0

In bills paable. Last June
the $11,000,000 due te banks were paid
off, and with the liquidation of War
Kinanre Lean Company lia cleaned up
Us indebtedness out of earnings.

The company Is in a strong Iinanrial
'om"t,ea aml ,laB "" n,"klK Capital
" icquires te nine care or increasing
business. Payments by the Government
of Mexico en the locomotives sold te
them last summer en a credit basis aic
lemlng along in geed shape.

Heavy Institutional Buing
Tt,n ,anna. .,.I ,, , l.lnl,,,, ., 1.,UA.I. U..,.ii,' iimuuvt iiiii-,- ! .,1 ll l'n

Government bends held is a subjert of
considerable cemmtnt. It is reported
that institutions have ajalu been a
dominating Influence in the stiffening of
(imitations ter tins group, .vieiipj has
remained se eaj that banks have felt
impelled te enter the lnaiket for Lib.
erties in order te keep their surplusages
fiem lemalniug idle, and It aKe Is stated
that institutional ntijlng of
netcb has been Instrumental in bringing
about the marked seinity of this Llas
et Ibsues which luib rtiently devtleped.

It is stnted the note mar-
ket has been practically bvvept diy of
offerings, except where n piciiilura ever
the quoted levels i.s hid.

Public Still Keen for New Issues
Uend market conditions for seveial

months past have been of u highly sat

bwlng of brend proportions which lias
net yet culminated. The public 1h keen
for new Issues, and thin Iihb been in-

strumental in bringing ubeut the rapid
absorption that him taken place In each
new Ufiie that has cemo out. It. Indi-
cate!, that the country Is well mipplied
with money, and that the attention of
investors is lieinc directed mere gener-
ally te investment necuritlen.

It is but natural that Midi a situa-
tion would obtain ln the face of the eariy
money conditions, but there nre ether
factors which must bn regaided an of
Home importance In the situation, Jt
will be recalled that during the Liberty
I.enn cumimlgn the American public
becunin mere fuiniliar with Investment
sceiirltlcH than ever before. This was
brought about by the patriotic partici-
pation In the Liberty Lean dilvcs by
thousands of individual who, tbore-tefor- e,

never bad owned a 'bend or a
hire of stock.

W,W",.'W VST """"'"'f

" "I-. I
ine HiniiHscmcni nijiizeu tnis money

te pay off the lean with the Wur Cor- -
poratlen, which carried 0 per tent la-- 1

tercst. l'ajment of the lean also ic- -
jeaseu .M.uiru.wu in. leurt i iibcrt

liesslve advances each week, with the
volume of train-action- s increaHing from
day te day. tbere having been only
"I'sht setback In prices in .Tnnuerj,
which was followed ey anetlier Heward

tf'".B """ saM.sjJssjfcjgte '.e mvjUwiM'mWmn

The Daily Novelette

Delia
By Laura Raid Montgomery

'"yES," murmured Delia, a trace of
L complacency in her voice, "I've

been bedridden for twelve ycarsi"
The guest, wife of the new doctor

in the little village, looked puzzled.
"But what is your trouble?" she asked,
glancing around the specklcss, sunny
room with its flewerln? plants, each
pet dressed In shiny 'vvbite paper nnd
tied with ribbon.

Delia essayed a fefble smile. "I'm
a great sufferer." she acknowledged,
"but I have learned tn lie nntlent. I
bear my cress and " she looked up
at the clock that had evidently been
brought In from the parlor, a gay affair
tinner a giass cover, and witn an impa-
tient gesture struck smartly the bell
beside hei? "Ruth docs net mean te be
neglectful," she said with an air of
patience, "but "

A girl of thirty years of age hurried
into the room, apprehension en her
face. "Nothing wrong, Delia?" she
cried.

"Of course, It doesn't make any dif-
ference, but It's time for my warm
milk," murmured Delia quite weakly.
"Excitement makes me faint nnd t
never llke te dwell en my past "

Iluth plnkened nnd glanced meaning
ly nt the guest. "Won't you cemo out
with me while I get her milk?" she
saui. "alie will perhaps nap a bit
new."

Jane Merrow, n queer leek In her
ebervant eyes, followed the girl. Iluth
was tall and very thin. She looked as
though her youth had been such n de-
pressed affair that It hed been willingly
lelinquishcd and tthat she had slipped
beyond thf borders of girlhood almeit
thankful that se much of life had been
traversed. The room beyond was at the
north of the heuie nnd was very barely
furnished. Nene of the pleasant little
luxuries se much In evidence in the in-

valid's room were visible here.
"Your sister tires very easily," re-

marked Mrs. Merrow.
Ruth, beating up eggs in a glass

of rich milk, nodded. "Yes. she likes
te tulk about her symptoms, but If
any one asks, her questions she gets
impatient. It is vnry bard en her.
She hnH no one but me."

"Then," said Mrs. Merrow witli u
keen glance at the weary face, "you
have no one but her. Why don't you
pity yourself?"

Uuth looked amused. "I have
nothing te be pitied for. I am cry
strong. It worries me te have te
leave Delia while I go te teach, but the
schoelhouec is very nenr, half n block,
and still" her e)es filled with dread

"I am nlwnjN afraid of fire. I'm
sure i oeuirt get hack here n two
minutes, I've timed 'X V,w,.T7i.n"--

e ret u hv
out of bed. is there? Anything v 5
witii Iiai. leet.' T ...V"

Ne,' said Ruth, rather surprised 'nt lin rw. ,.e,,w.,.'u l,l.,n,LU )i,,,t .1...-- - -- " " u...... "'"i ''expos. rC would probably kill her. ,

bchoel is only m dajs a week.
,n?U'' f, '"y. nd Hwtny, 1

leek after her properly."

..'i !iikc.'i. cnre of
neenle?"
,,cr ou,

.eune asked
the doctor's wife.

. . .11, .'. j i

i weuiun i leave iter just ler picas- -
ure: Yeu see, I knew all her ways and '

no one else can please her. Why, if
there is even a tiny speck of dust en
her fleer she detects It. .

I d better have doctor step in and .

see her. I vn no doubt he'll get her
up in no time, nugan .Mrs. .Merrow i

!'' Ul" " wusji can irem me
front room.

"Git rid of that woman," commanded
the invalid, her black cjes snaniiliie.

Hew can I rest with such a clatter?1
"en t let her send her hii-ba- I
ueii t want strange ees en me.

wieugntiuil.v Hie doctors wife cnn.

nnd the
that
her-

self,
degree

plans,
excited

She

family. She
Ruth's

last year
Ruth put her

Deameu, returning
ufng untouched tray. "l"

iUII this evening and put some
mere coal ou." She lunged against

feet bed, disarranging
'coverings, and went out, slamming
i,hin.i i,

tinned calls. She that silly Mrs. Merrow', going andu geed denl about Dcllu's fastening doer behind "
patience nnd sweetness under Ruth never kindly

Ruth'b deve- - spiracv that resulted iii release fromhad much that a wholly duty, but Mrs Mor-eo"- ?
it often fancied that detected aUlack, told Mrs. Merrow grim amusement Delia'snbnut had they hers.

bought and furnished n cettnge "Yes." would relate. boreUuth. who had planned take ' aflliciien and when itinvalid them after their marriage, , trem 1 nnd walked "

ulatlng bend market uuivlt.v
mouths.

Business Conditions
"Quite from' undul.v" bright

reports business and iinauclal
circles," says Mechanics nnd Met,
Hunk New Yerk, monthly
financial nnd business icview. "trade
reviews distinctly hopeful. Pro-
gressive gains volume

output, combined with a continued
accumulation capital and credit,
haw their u numbir

directions; a greatr employment
labor, instance; a strengthening

prices ; a better state tilings en
railvva.vri, a pronounced rise

security ulueu and u broadened public
Interest security trading, a further
casing situation with respect to

long-standi- 'fre.en leans.'
"Present Indications sus-

tained activity, if they
altogether encourage expectations
further large expansion.

hltuatteu is perhaps se encouraging
as general belief that it bottom price
level been established, and that
henceforward adjustments which n

RUM CONCEALED LAMPS

te

ling a decided it
liquid. i rowing bottom,

upon a pint with
for mixing liquor with

water. The lamps te a
whose name is

Instructions
effect gin bold a
basis, German
money te mailed back us seen as
practicable.

UNVEIL WAR MEMORIAL

Thlrty'flrst Ceremonies
Include Parade and Addresses

Plana ter a bronze
tablet
forty-eig- ht from

Ward World
were announced lust The cere-
mony will grounds
Club Kensington, 'J218 Frankford
uvenue. Members club contrib-
uted toward purchase.
will precede

Judge Samuel II,
Walker will deliver The

a detail Kensington
pelico and members Ne....... ", ni jjranK- -
ferillrBU,.,ll' ,treet returnt tbf.MHCIuh ground,

uLttsksii mM, I 7

ffigpgwPBB

they had Intended te sell cot-
tage belonging bisters se
Delia could have money

that she might neVer the
slightest dependent. When
invalid was Informed the how-
ever, she grew grently nnd went
into hysterics. refused absolutely

leave her home or Ed Black
te eno the seemed
horrified nt selfishness In con-

templating mnrrlage. She sold she could
than a most, anil

surely could off marriage
1mr Innr.

lovely day," sac
,,,, the

in
for

tll0 of the the
doeis

her round of heard out
wonderful net the her

her nf- - knew of thebut of tireless hertlen no one te snyj is, imaginary
save row she

I.d who had eves whenthe cars of waiting. He met
for Delia "Ite the my was liftedwith me tuose
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"And all that happened," reflected
Mrs. Merrow, "nine yearn age. nutn
was twenty-en- o years old then. New
t.he'n thirty and old Delia is geed for
twenty cars yet. leeks

The next day Ruth was obliged te
take one of her pupils home. The
child lived two miles elfl In the country
nnd Ed Black, who enough hap-
pened te drop In te speak te her, of-

fered te drive them out. Ruth sent
one of the girls with a message te
Delia, nnd, wllh an unwonted feeling
of relief from the tiuties or school
stepped into Ed's car, nnd they sped
down the snowy read.

The llttle girl, who had complained
of some childish nllment, was left with
hut' mother, who smiled lather mys-
teriously nt Ed Black. Mrs. Merrow
v.ns there, nnd asked Ruth te stay, but
she was anxious te get back to nttend
te Delia. As they left the yard Ed
called the girl': nttcntlen te n fleck of
birds going south and in some manner
his en the wheel swerved and
the car tipped ever.

Until-- , shaken nnd frightened, was
helped into the house, and Mrs. Mer-
row, premising te leek after Delia, went
back with Ed.

The doctor' wife seemed strangely
clumsy in her housework. The stove
began te and the tray that she
prepared se cagcily did net ut nil please
tlui invalid.

"I can't drink that tea. Tt boiled.
I never hnve my steak Ruth
broils It," she complained.

"Oh, well, ou oughtn't te ent much
lying in bed. Uuth will be laid up for
a few weeks, 1 guess," said Mrs. Mor-ie- w

placidly. "Guess her ankle Ib
twisted. Goed thing it is the last day
of school She won't
lese any money. I'll send old Mrs.
Beincs in te leek nftcr you "

"I won't have her." Delia fairly
screamed. "She isn't neat and no one
understands my ways as "
' "Yeu might as well be patient. Of
course, you can't hire any one like
Uuth. She is filshtfully sorry, but the
doctor won't let her step en her feet. If
you could get about and wait en her she
might be moved Heme." Mr Mnrrnw

"' ,ht' H,'!vc ?1,(1 cenl', dropped nnd

"l .?.,i:.th.V..1?K M SaV"h Will..
""I I1UIH.-IH- llll.l 1MIC UUIllFll eU 10 U1Ci,iti, n..,i lnft t ,n i,Dt. ,i- - ...
.,nBl. a.uefc.."."1 in "Hv tut tit s a

ueua m.v staring aucr uer She was
distinctly hungry. Ruth would have
coaxed hrr into eating. Ruth would be
gene for weeks

The deg scratched at the back doerId managed te push it open and he
in bringing an icy blast of wind

and considerable snow.
An hour later saw Delia with her.

weneiutis of cars' standing quite for- -
Kiiuii. one was attending te tlie house
held affairs competently when Ed
stepped in itfter supper.

"I llnn'f Itinxv it lit . .,. ,...1 !...!.
don't get married," the inva- -
Ki. i am teeiing all right again, but,'

lier lilnek iv,. innnnul ".. ii,,,ni,

CHESTER BLAMES FIREBUG

Investigate Third Mysterious Out- -

break In Recent Days
Chester. May Z. With the dlscev

eiy of a nivsteileus fire in the home of
Mrs. ndlth Kins, Twenty -- fourth and
Madisen sticcts lcsulting in the nar-
row escape of Mrs, King and Mr. nnd
Mr.". Jehn MtC'lug, fire officials have
begun an iimstigutien te determine if
a tire-bu- is vveiking in Chester.

On Saturday morning fire of mvs-tc-ie-

eiigln destrejed tin; Lincoln
Uuilding, twenty

lives. On Monday the btere
and home of Geerge Fontaine, (Jit
Central wns destrejed und his
eight- - ear-ol- d duughter burned te
death. The cau'e of the fire could net
be determined.

Polie- - staled yesterday the fire in
Mrs. Kmg's home bore of

Several weeks age all the
ciiickc'iis) owned uv V1IH. Ivlllir Hn.a

. . . " -I III...1 U.. - II.....'"",' ,u " elu"1 len, out none was

Ebenezer Congregation Celebrates
, Anniversary With Special Services

with Rev. C. Wolf preaching.
A congregational dinner will be given
tomorrow night and en Sunday the

will close with sacred music.

REUNION AT WHART0N

Penn Schoel Graduates Will Have
Annual Gathering

The annual banquet and reunion of
Schoel of Account und

Filiatien Evening Schoel, TTnlversity of
Pennsjlv aula, will held Saturdaynight nt the Hetul Besides
the undergruduutcN, ,llt ,m.mbers andalumni, the furious fruternitles and theItebert Merris Club will be represented,and delegates ere coming from the ex- -
miMuii or narrlsbiirg, Read- -lug, Scranton Wtlkes-Hari-

Among thiihe who are expected te d

aie Governer Sproul, l). T. Steles .
liury, Samuel Viiuclqiii and Albert IUII.

8lgns Swimming. Poel Ordinance
Majer Moeio hus signed an erdl.nance. wiL'h nnkkiul i',i, ii

last. autherl,l,,g the ac. B by.ondcmnetloii piececdlngs a plot ut

a"WfiW " pendltt?rref

made will, en the whole, be in the nn:.c,"'wJlr Dy tn" ""ruder.
tine of stabilization, with odds in favor
of advances rather than (lecllnes. ' CHURCH 75 YEARS OLD

TIIK TKADEIt

Lmler the dhectleu ofGerman Company Sending Stuff te Ham Shavv, their pastor. memberVef theU. S Agents Say Vtewtn Methodist l.pluepal Church,.V German company has sent Inte the I

(sny und .,,, strc,et Mnnujunkceuntiy hlsh-pro- ef gin concealed In cendiivtcd a historical meetlnc labhollow pedestals of portable electric night, tl(e mcni-ie- being the heventy-lamp- s,

according a discovery made nt ""' anniversary of the founding of the
the appraisers' Hteres at 134 Seuth Sec lit.PcUer0, We A H

' Wal"
end street. ' n,.v. William I'ewlck. the itev. T.' M

One of the iiippccters opened a box Jacksen and the Rev. W. C Sanderson!
containing twenty-thrc- e stantU. Slink-- 1 Tonight will he Neighborhood Xlehr!
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Once to Every
Man and Natien

COMES THE
MOMENT TO

DECIDE
as the poet says, and may
be you have-com- to the
crossroads yourself and
arc thinking of deciding te
step the waste of time
thnt you may be making
each day in going out of
your way te accomplish
your purposes.
Why go uptown or down-
town te de your banking
when you doubtless come
te the center of the city
each day and there you
may supply your banking
needs,, for We arc

tn the Center et Things

Opposite Bread Street Station
and we invite you te come
and sec us.

Third
National Bank

Organized 1863

French Railroad
Bends for Investment

We offer at the market
the 6 bends of the Midi
Railroad and the 6 bends
of the Paris-Orlea- Rail-
road two of the most im-
portant transportation sys-
tems in Europe.
Under agreements con-
firmed by law, principal
and interest of both issues
are secured te the com-
panies by the guarantee
of the French Government.
Investors owning these
bends receive the full
benefit of every improve-
ment in French Exchange.

Price and Circular
en Request

Hemphill, Noyes C& Ce.
Utnbt Nmw Yerk Stock Eiclranfr

Franklin Bk. Bldg., Philadelphia
New Yerk Bettoa Scruitoe

uffate Albany SjmkeiM Baltlam

EQUIPMENT BONOS
$33,000 Missouri Pacific 6s

Jal1, 15' 1931' 1U3"'' V'i'i1934

Price te yield S.70r
$24,000 Chi., Mil. & St. P. 6s

JJUe Jan, 15, 1030, 193?, 1934.
Price te yield 5.63

$87,000 Ches. & Ohie 5,ris
Philadelphia Plan

Due June, 193G

Price te yield 5.30

$10,000 Southern Ry. 5 Hs
Philadelphia Plan

Due liny nnd Nev., 1938
Price te yield 5.40

Townsend Whelen & Ce.
505 Chestnut St.

McruberB N.Y.& I'hllu.Steck Kxcliancrs

Cadde Oil & Ref... . 6s 1927
Cadde Cent. OU & R. 6 1930
East St. L. & Sub'n. 5s 1932
International Salt . . 5s 1951
Scranton Electric ... 5s 1937
Empire Gas & Fuel. 6s 1926
New England Oil Car. 8s 1925
Wayne Ceal 6s 1937

nUNHAMtfe
W Investment Securities 'i43 Exchange Place, New YerkS"cli)heic StOO'lO Hanover

National
Bank of Commerce

Ktuvaa T.retweU.Prsildaas
aM,aaMa.4Taa4 .n..H

laABftjiins AUDITN 8V8TEU8
I. Frmklin Hewird ft Ce.

Certified Public Accountants
J:"."'1 .""!. ".. Mima,, iim.I'hlludtlpbla, l'a. Washluiiee,

f

rJIWfl-jmt- l

ISAAC STARR. JR., ft
Ualt4 States Gerar
securities beucht nJ
at pravaUinf market pr(

16tli ft Stiiem Ste.. TtikiA

As market "

activity
increases

YOU SHOULD HAVE
the latest tdeamnfi .
and infbrmmtien en die

. New Yerk Curb ttecks
which are advancing,

WHY NOT PHONE US?

LessthMtwomhtMiuef
,'rwne required tmd no
interruption te your '

business.

Be ntre and msk for new
"INVESTORS AND
TRADERS GUIDE" ,'

Trading procedure fully
explained in itt 38 pagej ,

Pbtm, call tr wrbt fir npj

Jones &Baker
Member KcwYerk Curb Mark

Direct PrYuVrll"'
KevYerk Cklett Bmmb Pkll4tl.kUi
rmibufli Dttreli Btltla.rt Cln.lui

PHILADELPHIA OFHciT.
Widencr Buildlag

Telephone Bf; 14730;
BALTIMORE OFFICE
433 Equitable Building 1TdtpkeM PluaB4Sl

WXANCIAI.
NOTIOB OF BKDKMnimt I

T heWr f Vlrttrr Xa aa t
Katie U hkv ! !.I Call far reawiipihn l Mi rw M

TttMrr Wt ah of m. it M, .ty
riM of. United StaU of America CenrMts

.old :'eta et ieai-182- etbarwla koenper etnlv vicierr .loin, are neresT i
far reaaaiDt en Juna IS. 1U23. puna
tils nravi.lan ier raoempuen Mintali
be netee ana in rraaeunr Departrnent

far. Ne. lis. dated . prll 21. 19
which the netee vrrra erlalnally liiued.
teree en all Victory Netea of the IK m
cent rwrtea win ceaee en aald redempM

! juna in inz. ..."aaapeeatan ana Tttminauan er VMHSI

'" liTarata rrtvlli . In view 71TB
for the redemption

Victory Netaa as Juna
aviant te tna proviaiena eipartment clrp r te. 1

nvareien ei fitarv Nataa af alth.r
nta VIMarv etaa et tna etner aa
rnDT euiDiinaca rrem February , v
'una in. 1091 hath tlualva. anA an
a, ija, will .armlnata. Vlatlirv Kfitee

terainny ceaaa te bf tnteroenv.nioie, ea
tlve Februarr 9. 1923. and en and after I
dat no cenveralena at tba netee maytl
nede. k
.. S Oeutlad Informatiens ta tta K
iwn ana aurranaer or a eentVU
JJctea for redemption, la alven in Trw
Danartmant alrmlav at . aataa Pebi

1922 caplea at which ara available etj
iTvaeury ana ma faaerai n"rv.p"naIBUmed) A. W. UEUiQq

eeraiary of tba Treaeunr. Feb I

FIDELITY TRTJ8T COMFANT, TnMIl
under tha MertcaKe et. Th Sunbttff.

Hazletnn and Wllkea-Barr- e Railway CempjW
dated Muy 1. 187S, hereby slvee notice tbat.
In pursuance of the proviaiena of tb aw
Mertaasp. aeventy-aeve- n (77) Mnee ei atrial
"A." arcurrd thereby, namel

S7, 47. 4S. CO 101. 102. leO. 192, M
mh mi. "4 "rq "P' hl.',. ssi. Sss. Ml

40S, 41S, 437. 475, 483. 487, Mi. Mi
iTiventv-sl- x bends for One Thousand DeIlM
each).

680. 716. TIB. 738, 776. 778. 837. " M
442. B71. A7Q. IflDS. 1000. 1082. 1058. IMS,

1082. 1142. 1180. 1100 (Twenty-on- e boa

ter rive Ilunlred Dollars each). ' ,

1297. 1324, 1330, 1380, 1380, 1413. lM,
1S0B, 1028. 1017. HI50, 1017. 1883. ISM,

170S, 1748. 1777. 1820, 1838. 1857, lftl
1800, 1060, 2071. U082, 2003, 200S, 2ML

2168. 2102 (Thirty bends for One Hunajel
Dollars each). ,

In all aneuMIn Bte Thlrly-nln- e Theuaial
rive Hundred Dollars ($30,500). were tall
day duly drawn, and that said bends will

at par and accrued Intrreet en lat?urchased June. 1032, by said Trutre,al
Ita omen. Ne. 823 te S31 Chestnut etrasl,
Philadelphia, after whlcli data (aid beaM

Mil ccuse te bear Interest. '

FIDELITY TRUST COJIPANT,
William I'. Cleat, FreiMisl

April 28. 1022.

NOTICK TO THE IIOI.DnRS Or '
MIIVAL,B HTKKI. A OKDINANCC CW

FANV 20iKAK 5"c HIMtlNH FfJISa
6ULU BONDS. DUE MAKCH 1. 19ti
Netice Is hereby slvcn that the amount

funds new In the Sinklnc Fund yrevMII
under the Trust Indenture made by Jflawll
Hteel A Oidnance Company, tUted March I.

1010. Is t0.1e,123.02 and that Ouaranty Trssl
Company of New Voik. bj trustee under
Indenture, and purauant te Article V thcraK.
Hill receive ut Ita Trust Department. HJ
Ilreaday. New Yerk City, until 10 e'cletf
A. M. en Monday. Ma IB. 1022. lj
proposals for the sule te lt of bends aeiiuw
hv nulil TnHnt,,rn In ukMi nmnunt u. Will

exhaUHt the Sinking 1'uiid moneys tn han&ti
me lowest prices at which sail uenas wu
lie (iflered for sale, but net exceeding 104)
of tlui tirlnplnfil nmnunt fhjtrnnf. Intern.

i en all bends purchased will reaee en Mff
lu. IV.'.', ana payment of the amount eiw
accepiea eners ar.a accrund Interest
thereon will be made upon delivery te
iru-up- e ei, me uenas purcnasea, riThe right In reserve te reject any or IP
offers In Wiele or In part,
UUARANTV TKUST CO Or NHW T0SJC

Hy WILLIAJt C. POTTbH.

Datea jrav i, 1022. i

KDIVARD M. HARRIN (Harris Rullelaf)
8.4e FIRST 3IORTGAUK nONDH

Mnv 1. 1022,

The Land TitW nnd Trust Cempanj, truiSa
under mertaatte dated November 1, J01J.'
Kpcure Imnds en the Harris Jlulldlnt N. S.
corner 2'.'d nnd Market utret. Phlladt Dms,
Invites tenders of bends at prices net
ceedlnu 102Ht ivnd accrued interest te af
tiaust Blntcintr fund et SlS.fi0lI.03. Tertel
may Be made up te 12 o'clock neon, My In
iv-- -.

. Trust Department
.T'ie,,tand Title nn Trust Company

fi. W. Cerner llread nnd Chestnut StMS)
Philadelphia, Ta.

niTldrnds
1I1K COVLMONVK..TII TITLE

INSURANtE AND TRUHT COMPA.M
Chestnut and Twelfth Nts.

Aerll 13. 1031
The directors have this day declared

quarterly aiviuene. ei avt. tree or cuais
payable May 10. te stockholders of recMt,
at the close et buslneis April 20. TrtasMr
books will ba closed en April 29, and If
epnd May 16,

J. V. EMJSO.V,
' Treseurar.

HXC'ELbIOR TRUST CO.
Tha beard of directors have this dy a

clnred u beml-annu- dividend of 4?e, (
able Muy 2, 102.', te stockholders of reCNt
May 2, 1022. Checks will be mailed. '

E. 1. IIALDEJldTOX.
Treaiuraj

NORTUW'KHTERN NATIONAL BANE
Fhlladelphla, Pa., May 2. 10it .

The Directors have this day declared
EAml.unniliil fllvlH.nrl nt U n.w n. BRfl H
nlra dividend et 2 per cent clear of tab
Checks will be mailed,

I.1NFORD C. NICK. Caihlsf.

Annual Meetings
KJM TIIK l'llILADKU'HIA 1

n. w, ternrr i.ieventn mm tnerrr ".., ,fit, n, .Illf. I .till 11,9
ters will be tieM In the Managers' Re'tlJl
the Hospital en Wednesday afternoon, BWI
lfltll. at 8MU a'elfwk. fnr flu, nurDOM CI
elecllnc six (II) Munartrs te serve for ta
1U) vcars. und tn- .raii,Ha. tha, Annual Reg.
ei vne prestnt manageinent. Ml

juii.-- i. vvaiii), secrwa

tSp THIS ANNUA!. MKKT1NU Ot
Till lesuranra a TruM Campaey.
held at tha office, of (he Ceral
ana: 12th Streets en MaWfay, Bay j

at t r. IL, for the ierttmi erfvt i

ij ... .V a, , .Timy, ubi dm tt'aarva '?., h, va&mAmmti;M feibkl .4 'rABBnT.
ta'afiniassaa

kAV frr.ra
aVBSBJ

iteeU.Ii.R IrW'tWHWfeTTiffJWW.'A' :jy''4j"a'j)


